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Abstract: In this article we describe our new experimental device for generation of atomic iodine in a RF 
discharge and the first results obtained with this device. The atomic iodine generator is the first part of
proposed DOIL (discharge oxygen-iodine laser) system. In this laser, atomic iodine is the lasing
medium, while excited oxygen molecule is the source of energy for iodine excitation. Iodine donor
(molecule containing iodine � CH3I, CF3I) is dissociated in the discharge and then injected into the
supersonic flow of primary gas. This gas is nitrogen in the present experiments, it will later contain
excited oxygen and a buffer gas.
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1. Introduction

COIL (chem i cal ox y gen-io dine la ser) and DOIL (dis charge ox y gen-io dine la ser) are the

la sers, which ra di ate on the mag netic di pole tran si tion I(2P1/2) ® I(2P3/2) of atomic io dine
(wave length 1315 nm � near in fra red re gion). These la sers ob tain en ergy for io dine ex ci ta -

tion in col li sions with ex cited ox y gen mol e cule (so called sin glet ox y gen O2(
1Dg) � first

elec tron i cally ex cited state of O2, metastable state with ex tremely long ra di a tive life time
~ tens of min utes). 

For successful COIL (and also DOIL) laser operation we need to accomplish the fol -
low ing tasks: generation of iodine atoms, generation of singlet oxygen and fi nally, mix ing 
these two, the gas flows together so iodine atoms can be excited in collisions.

In a clas si cal COIL atomic io dine is gen er ated from I2, which is dis so ci ated in col li -

sions with sin glet ox y gen (usu ally 4-6 ox y gen mol e cules are con sumed for dis so ci a tion
of one I2 mol e cule). Sin glet ox y gen is pro duced in the chem i cal re ac tion of liq uid mix ture
of H2O2 and KOH with Cl2 gas. To im prove la ser op er a tion, dif fer ent ways of atomic io -
dine gen er a tion were ex am ined, so the sin glet ox y gen en ergy can be saved for io dine ex ci -
ta tion [1�3]. 

In DOIL the singlet oxygen is generated in a discharge. Atomic iodine can be
generated also in discharge. Various experiments were also performed with iodine
generation in discharge for COIL, to improve its operation. Various types of discharge
(DC, microwave, RF) and various iodine donors (CH3I, CF3I, HI, I2) have been examined

in different research groups [4-6].
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In our group, we are cur rently con struct ing a new DOIL sys tem. Its first part � the
atomic io dine RF dis charge gen er a tor, has al ready been built and first ex per i ments have
been per formed. Var i ous io dine do nors are con sid ered: CH3I, CF3I (both al ready used but
ex per i ments with them would con tinue), HI, I2, C3F7I. Flows from io dine and sin glet ox y -
gen gen er a tors will be mixed and, at the end, we ex pect to suc cess fully op er ate DOIL,
whose full ra di a tion power should be some tens of watts.

Fur ther, the most suitable iodine donor will be selected. Criterion will be not only
good physical and chemical properties and operability, but also economical point of view
will be taken into account.

2. Experimental setup

The main part of the new ex per i men tal de vice is the in jec tor body, which also serves as 
a dis charge cham ber and forms a su per sonic dou ble slit noz zle, see Fig. 1, part 4, Fig. 2
and [7]. Pri mary gas (which is now N2 and later it will be mix ture He + O2

*) flows around
the in jec tor while sec ond ary gases (Ar + He + io dine do nor) are in tro duced into the dis -
charge cham ber, where an elec trode-cou pled RF dis charge is op er ated and atomic io dine
is gen er ated by dis so ci a tion of an io dine do nor. Dis charge prod ucts are in jected through
two rows of cir cu lar or i fices (di am e ter 2.2 mm) to the pri mary gas flow into the su per -
sonic noz zle. Shape of this body and its di men sions were de signed by means of the 2-D
method of char ac ter is tics, 1-D isentropic flow cal cu la tions and CFD (computational fluid
dynamics) modelling.

The discharge is operated in the cylindrical duct (the mid dle hole in Fig. 2) inside the
discharge chamber/injector. The duct is 70 mm long and has 9 mm in diameter and its
walls are grounded. An axially inserted tungsten electrode is powered by RF voltage. In
the injector body there are also two channels for water or ethanol cooling/heating.

Different conditions for RF discharge operation will be examined (different
frequencies, cw or periodically pulsed mode, different flow rates and pressures, subsonic
and supersonic flow). Our RF power source can deliver frequencies from 20 to 100 MHz
in cw and pulsed mode and RF power up to 500 W.

The se lec tion of ma te ri als used for con struc tion of the dis charge atomic io dine gen er a -
tor de vice is also im por tant. The in jec tor body is made of pure alu mi num, which has good
elec tric and ther mal con duc tiv ity, while the su per sonic cav ity is made of Plexi glas (trans -
par ent plas tic ma te rial) cov ered with glass panes on in ner walls. These ma te ri als are re sis -
tant to cor ro sion caused by I2 and are not ef fi cient quenchers of sin glet ox y gen.

3. Diagnostic techniques

Our main di ag nos tic tool for the first ex per i ments was ab sorp tion spec tros copy on the
wave length 1 315 nm, which is the wave length of a tran si tion be tween ground and ex cited

level of atomic io dine (I(2P3/2) ® I(2P1/2)). We mea sured the ver ti cal pro files of atomic io -
dine ab sorp tion in the af ter glow in dif fer ent dis tances from out put noz zles of dis charge
cham ber. These mea sure ments were nat u rally ac com pa nied by mea sure ments of gas flow
rates and pres sures (the most im por tant were the data from dis charge cham ber and from
cav ity with af ter glow).
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We were able to de ter mine atomic io dine con cen tra tion, dis so ci a tion frac tion and also
the tem per a ture in the af ter glow from mea sured data.

In ongoing ex per i ments, we intend to use also emission spectroscopy diagnostics for
wavelengths between 600 and 1 700 nm. The emission spectroscopy data will indicate the
presence of other species in plasma and will help us to understand more of the processes
taking place in the discharge. Up to now the literature search has yielded only information
about basic theories [8] and some already measured and tabulated data [9].

4. Experimental results

In first mea sure ments we ex am ined two io dine do nors � CH3I and CF3I. These do nors
were in jected into the dis charge cham ber to gether with sec ond ary (buffer) gases
(Ar + He). Power ap plied on the dis charge was var ied from 45 to 250 W and the fre quency 
was kept at 40 MHz. The pres sure in the dis charge cham ber was be tween 2.0 and 3.2 kPa
(de pend ing upon the gas flows of buffer gases and io dine do nor), pres sure in the cav ity
(af ter glow) was be tween 140 and 850 Pa (lower pres sure was when throt tling valve at the
out put to the vac uum pump was opened, which, with suf fi cient gas flows, en abled su per -
sonic flow in the af ter glow cav ity). For CF3I the ex per i ments were per formed at sub sonic
speed, while for CH3I both con di tions for sub sonic and su per sonic speed in the af ter glow
were ex am ined. In fact, most ex per i ments were per formed un der sub sonic con di tions, the
main rea son be ing that at su per sonic flow speeds the pres sure in the cav ity was low and
the ab sorp tion spec tros copy sig nal was rather noisy.

For both iodine donors vertical profiles of atomic iodine number density in the
afterglow were mea sured, the re sults for CH3I are shown in Fig. 3. These profiles are flat
and homogeneous for a low RF power, but later experiments showed that for higher N2

flows the profiles became sharper with maximum in the middle of the cavity height and
also homogeneity was lower.

The dis so ci a tion frac tion (hdiss) of CH3I and CF3I can be cal cu lated from the mea sured
con cen tra tion of atomic io dine in the cav ity, tem per a ture and flow rates of gases. The
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Fig. 1. A side view of dis charge atomic io dine
gen er a tor de vice: 1 � in let of pri mary gas flow; 2 �
sub sonic duct; 3 � pres sure de tec tion in sub sonic
duct; 4 � dis charge cham ber, io dine in jec tor/dou -
ble slit su per sonic noz zle; 5 � Plexi glas su per -
sonic cav ity; 6 � thin pane (glass); 7 � Pitot tube;
8 � pres sure de tec tion in su per sonic cav ity.

Fig. 2. De tail view of the dis charge cham ber, 1 �
dis charge cham ber body work ing as outer
(grounded) elec trode, 2 � in ner elec trode in serted
ax i ally in the dis charge cham ber, 3 � out put or i -
fices, 4 � chan nel for eth a nol/wa ter cool ing / heat -
ing.



high est mea sured hdiss was about 17% for
CH3I (see Fig. 4) and about 22.5% for CF3I
at the flow rate 0.19 mmol/s with buffer gas 
be ing Ar only (see Fig. 5). These curves
also show no sig nif i cant sat u ra tion. We can 
ex pect, that by in creas ing the RF power or
by chang ing other ex per i men tal con di tions, 
we would be able to reach even higher val -

ues of dis so ci a tion frac tion hdiss.
In Fig. 4 there are shown dependencies

of CH3I dissociation fraction hdiss on
applied RF power for different CH3I flows
(in experiments CH3I flows ranged from

0.1 to 0.77 mmol/s). Highest values of hdiss

are near to 17% and with increasing donor

flow the hdiss is decreasing. Iodine number
density (concentration) increased with

increasing RF power and with increasing donor flow rate. The highest iodine number

density was about 7´1014 cm-3.
First re sults for CF3I were ob tained only for the sub sonic flow. The flow rate of this

do nor was be tween 0.18 and 0.91 mmol/s. Pres sures in the dis charge cham ber were be -
tween 2.2 and 4.6 kPa, pres sures in the cav ity were be tween 520 and 680 Pa.

We can ob serve in Fig. 5 the dis so ci a tion frac tion of CF3I as a func tion of the ab sorbed
RF power with CF3I flow rates as a pa ram e ter. It is ob vi ous that, with in crease of the do nor 

flow rate, hdiss is de creas ing, be cause the en ergy per a sin gle do nor mol e cule is de creas ing, 

too. An other in ter est ing ef fect � sub stan tial in crease in hdiss � arises from the elim i na tion
of He from sec ond ary gas flow (dashed lines in Fig. 5). The high est value of the io dine
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Fig. 3. Ver ti cal pro file of atomic io dine num ber den -
sity at five val ues of ab sorbed RF power. pcav = 780 
Pa; flow rates (mmol/s): 0.73 CH3I;1.96 Ar; 1.92
He; 20.6 N2, sub sonic flow, po si tion 188.2 mm
down stream of the in jec tion point.

Fig. 4. De pend ence of CH3I dis so ci a tion frac tion
on the ab sorbed RF power for dif fer ent CH3I flow
rates, pcav = 560�780 Pa; flow rates (mmol/s): 1.9
Ar; 1.9 He; 10�20 N2.

Fig. 5. Dependence of CF3I dissociation fraction
on absorbed RF power for different CF3I flow
rates, pcav = 500 Pa; flow rates (mmol/s): 1.9 Ar
(solid lines) or 3.1 (dashed lines); 1.9 He (solid) or
0 He (dashed); 10�20 N2.
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num ber den sity was about 2.5´1014 cm-3, but fur ther ex per i ments need to be per formed to
see more com plex de pend en cies. Up to now, the io dine con cen tra tion showed only a weak 
de pend ence on the do nor flow rate, but it was ris ing with in creas ing RF power.

We can observe in both Figs. 4 and 5 that dissociation fraction depending on absorbed
power is not saturated yet. That enables us to continue exploring higher discharge RF power 
and further experimental conditions until the saturation is achieved.  Further, the role of

reverse proc esses - back recombination of the dissociated donor, will be also investigated.
We started also us ing emis sion spec tros copy in later ex per i ments, which proved the

pres ence of ex cited io dine I(2P1/2) in dis charge and be tween 600 nm and 900 nm con tin -
uum spec trum was ob served. This type of spec trum co mes from re com bi na tion and
brems strah lung.

5. Conclusion

New experimental device for generation of atomic iodine in RF discharge was built.
This generator will be the part of DOIL (discharge oxygen-iodine laser) system. We
performed first experiments with CH3I and CF3I, mainly for subsonic flows in the cavity.
Experiments with these donors will continue and later new donors like HI, I2, C3F7I will be 
also examined.

The donor with best operational characteristics will be selected and used for DOIL and 
also COIL operation.

In fur ther ex per i ments, we need to ex plore more char ac ter is tics in su per sonic flow be -
cause, un der such con di tion, su per sonic cool ing of the gas plays an im por tant role and these
con di tions are very im por tant for fur ther lasing, higher tem per a ture be ing det ri men tal to la -
ser op er a tion.
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